
 

 
 

 

 

  
 

  

LOGOS Leaders Outreach 
 

Prayer Letter – August ‘14 
Darin and Allison Maurer 

Discipling Disciple-Makers!! 2 Timothy 2:2 

 

 
 

 

 

Board Members 
 

LOGOS Leaders Outreach operates through prayer and financial donations from 

supporters.  Board members Scott Pappas (Chairman), Clint Bawcom, Dougal 

Cameron, Doug George, Adam Seals, Jerry Walker and Darin determine the 

required amount of support to cover ministry expenses including salary, with 

contributions receiving 501 (c) (3) tax-deduction receipts (EIN: 26-2834892). 

Serving on the Advisory Board, we have Jacob Baker, Carter Bechtol, Dirk 

Cameron, Dr. Steve Carpenter, Kenny DuBose, Dr. Frank Dunlap, Taylor 

Guess, Dr. Wendell Johnston, Bill McKenzie, John Meredith and David Moore. 

 dsm@logosleadersoutreach.org 

 

 

During the year 

everyone receiving this 

gets prayed for still by 

name at least once for 

each letter, so please 

request prayers about 

anything going on or 

others you know with 

needs whenever you’d 

like to have something 

special offered.   

 

 

 

www.logosleadersoutreach.org 2203 Briarmead, Houston, TX  77057 713-545-6434 

Discipling men to know God through His Word defines 

our ministry with LOGOS Leaders Outreach.  We've 

watched God's Word change people's lives and 

appreciate the process of spending time in Scripture with 

someone.  In addition to the satisfaction of seeing this, an 

even greater accomplishment occurs when the person 

getting discipled starts discipling someone else.  This 

results in 3 generations of disciples like the picture to the 

right.  Darin disciples Doug in the top pic: notice the open 

Bible as they start to eat.  Below that you can see Brian, 

who gets discipled by Doug (note Brian holding his phone 

which gets used now in discipleship to look Scripture up). 

2 Timothy 2:2 describes this process of a person pouring 

his life and knowledge of the Word into another man, who 

then teaches more men.  As Darin disciples about 50 guys 

each week or every other week using Scripture in life 

situations, men see the need for having another man to 

share their daily challenges.  When the guy discipled by 

Darin teaches others to get guidance from God’s Word, 

everyone grows in knowing God and making Him known.   

God has used Darin’s discipleship of Doug to produce life 

changes in many lives, and to see Doug’s notes on how to 

start discipleship, please see the back of this page or visit 

our website listed below.  We’ve heard it said that spiritual 

children producing grandchildren helps you know you’ve 

“parented” well according to what others have taught you 

from the Word.  Let’s live our lives to reproduce like this! 

 


